
We have a huge opportunity and responsibility to nurture the bodies, minds and spirits of

our children. The Scripture teaches us that children are a blessing from God. In the Bible,

when the mother brought her young ones to Jesus, He blessed them and explained to the

disciples that they must become like children to enter the Kingdom of Heaven. All God’s

little ones are precious in His eyes, and we must take extra precautions to keep these little

ones safe.          

With all that is happening in the world, our children’s safety is not guaranteed. These are

also challenging times for kids as they cannot go to school given the pandemic. This

dynamic of receiving schooling at home has become a struggle for many. They also faced

school shootings, and with social media, bullying is taking place now more than ever. Kids

face social, academic and physical pressures at school and home.  

We must watch over the children in our care and in our communities with prayer. We must

think of ways to help them be the best they can be and to teach them how to become

loving, caring and purpose-driven adults. We must always pray for their well-being, safety

and personal success. We must teach them about God, faith, caring for others and

becoming stewards of our planet. This is a huge job, but we don’t have to do it alone—we

have God, our churches and communities who can help us bless 

these children.

Education
National Day Of Prayer

Almighty God,, We ask You to be with the leaders in our local, state, and national 

governments as they work and make decisions together for the good of our  nation. We

pray our leaders and civil servants would Love One Another by valuing one another,

respecting one another, and working together for the greater good of our nation. We pray

that the Holy Spirit would build within the governments a spirit of humility, respect for one

another, a spirit of understanding, and a determination to cooperate for the common

good of America. We pray for peace within the relationships among the members of our 

governments. We pray that each person seeks to support our country by loving one

another and contributing to the common good. We pray for all those who are guiding us

through the pandemic so that we will come through it even stronger. Thy will be done. In

Jesus’ name.Amen.

Pray these words or others as you are led

""For the Lord gives wisdom; from his mouth come knowledge and understanding."

Proverbs 2:6


